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Abstract 
As a continuation of an investigation series before /G a u s ζ 1966 , 
G a l l é - G a u s z 1 9 6 8 , G a u s ζ 1969/, we carried out the collec-
tion series published b e l o w , from July 26th until August 5th 1969. These in-
vestigations contain the results of collections in the Middle-Tisza region 
at 12 stations of 5 biotopes. The causes of different distribution of Oithop-
ttncL are given as a function of various ecological conditions. 
Methods 
From the relative methods used at auantitative collectings I have app-
lied the collecting technique used by G a l l é - G a u s z /1968/. In 
case of the Acnididai family, I have applied 4 χ 100 grass-net strokes in 
every biotop^ resp. collecting; and in the case, of the Tittigòníidae. family 
I have used the method of singling. At the Aingitíco-Ciníítam о/еласе̂. ,Tx.
! 
37 population Τ applied "time-collection" íor ari hour. The methods mention-
ed above were repeated three times in every area during the 11-day period 
available for m e . Iii the single biotops, thdre w^s given also tne" discover-
ed amount of nymphs and, if possible, they Were also determined on snecies 
or genus level. The ecological type and-tfTe distribution of the fauna accord-
ing to spectrum are given"on the basis of H a r z's work /1957/. 
Characterization of biotops and coenoses 
As the ecological collectings of Oithoptiia are generally determined 
in respect of plant association, I am applying that method in this p a p e r , as 
well. Concerning the plant associations I accented S о ò's /1964/ nomencla-
ture. The structural conditions of the vegetation and the variation of the 
single abiotic factors, first of all the microclimate a r e , h o w e v e r , often 
more important than the exact nomination of the association / C l a r k 1948/. 
I indicate, therefore, these d a t a , as well. On the basis of a classification 
like that, thé following associations can be distinguished: 
1. Angzlico-Cimlítum oliiaai T x . 37. association with high stalks in 
the inundation a r e a , containing Rubui caziiui L . in large amount. Height 
of vegetation is 50-60 c m , cover 100 p . c . , three-level association / m o s s , 
grass, shrub/. 
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2. Meadow in the inundation area: 
a. Grass-land of large extent, with Alopicuietum piate.niii cynodon-
tetoium B o d r o g k ö z y 62. association, immediately after m o w i n g . 
Height of vegetation is 5-10 c m , cover 1П0 n. c . There are shrubs /Piunui 
tpinoia L. in smaller snots. 
b . Grass-land of lower site, Caiicetum vulpinae S о 6 27. associa-
tion. Height of vegetation is 5-10-20 cm, here and there becoming weedy; 
cover is 90-95 o . e . , in the immediate vicinity of the weed associations 
along the w a y . 
c . Grass-land of lower site, rather wet subsoil. Height of vegeta-
tion is 20-30-40 /-50/ c m , cover 90-95 p . c . , in the vicinity of SciA-po-Phlag-
mitetum auitio-oiientate. S o é 57. association. 
d . Grass-land with high sedge, Caiicae.tum acutifaonmii-nipaliaz 
So i /27/ 30 association, height being 30-40-60 /-80/ c m , cover 95-100 
p.c. Strongly shaded, not mown for long. 
e. Reedy part in the inundation area, Sziipo-Phia.gmite.tum association, w i t h 
wet sub-soil. Immediately after mowing, the height of vegetation is 5-10 c m , 
cover 80 p.c. 
3. The under growth of the inundation wood is Salicaetum albae.- $/iagitii 
I s s 1 e r 26. First of all Rubui c.ae.iiui L . s t a n d , strongly shaded. Height 
of vegetation is 40-50 cm, cover„80 о.с.. 
4 . Inundation p a s t u r e , Glycyuhizítum ¿chinatae / K e r n . 1868/ 
S o ó 40 association, height of vegetation is 3 - 5 -Ю cm, cover 80-90 p . c . , 
the biotop is-disturbed by the standing pasturine. 
5. barn-side. 
a. The lower half part of the inundation-side of dam is the ecotone of 
the Rubui caeiiui L . stand, strongly enough shaded. It is a v a r i e t y , becoming 
strongly w e e d y , of the Atopic.ule.tum platiniti ¿atuatoium paudovinaz S o i 
57 association. In the phase before mowing the height of vegetation is 15-25-40 
cm, cover 100 o.e. 
b . On the upper part of the inundation-s ide of dam the association and 
Eastern exposition agree with the previous collecting station, but they are 
less shaded. 
c . The upper part of the protected inundation-side of d a m , the associa-
tion conditions are agreeing with the former o n e . Western exposition. 
d . In the lower part of the protected inundation-side of dam also the 
.Comoiido-Stachyttum annuae. /ь ο δ 47/ T i m à г. 57 weed-association ta-
kes part in developing the vegetation. The height conditions are s i m i l a r , as 
well; cover is 90-95 p . c . It is in immediate vicinity of the p l o u g h - l a n d s , 
the shrub stand is smaller. 
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Oithoptcia fauna of biotops 
1. Association with high stalks in the inundation area. The population 
is of low specimen number, as a result: of the high vepetation shaded strongly. 
It contains mostly phytocolous species /Table 1/. 
Species He. type A rea No. » ρ. с 
Liptophijii atbovi.tta.ta Ko 11 . 
Conocepnalui (uicui Fabr. 
Hyp. Cent. F.u. 3 13,2 
Hyp. Paleare. 1 4 ,34 
Conocephalui doitalii Latr. Hvg. Ε и. - S i b . 3 13,02 
Homoiocoiyphut ni.tidutui Scop. Hyp. South Eu. 2 8 ,68 
Roet eliana ibetelii Hgb . Hyp. Eu. -Sih.' 3 13,02 
Cholthippui albomaiginatui Dep. Hyp. Palearc. + 
26,32 Cholthippui donatui Zett. Hyp. Palearc. 6 
Cholthippui longicolnii Latr. Mes. Eu.-Sib. 2 8,68 
Ch. nymph- H y p . • 2 8 ,68 
Euchoithippui decli\!ui Bris. M e s . Cent.- Eu. 1 4 ,34 
2. Meadow in the inundation area 
a. Grass-land. Strongly hygrophilous fauna. Besides the Ch. albomaigi-
natui D a g . , however, I have discovered O n l y one specimen of Paiapteuiui 
altj.ace.ui G e r m. , while Hecoitethui gloaui L. is almost entirely missing, 
opposite to G a u s z's /1969/ collectings carried out in a similar bioton. 
Aiolopui thalaninui T a b r. is no characteristic species of the bioto.p 
/Table 2/. 
Species Ec. type Area No. Π p.c. 
Нотолоcoíyphui иitidului Scop. Нуд · - South En. 1 1,22 
Tetlix tabulata L. Пур- Palea re. 8 9,76 
Tetlix tenuiconnii Sahlb. пур- Paleare. 3 3,66 
Molopui thalaainui Germ. Xer. Med. 2 2,44 
Hecoitethui glositu L. Hyp- Eu.-Sib. + 
Paiapteuiui atliaceui Germ. Hyg. Eu.-Sib. 1 1 ,22 
Cholthippui albomaiginatui Peg. Hyp- Pa 1earc. 56 68,28 
Cholthippui d o n a t u i 1 ott. H y p . Paleare. 3 3,66 
Choithippui longicolnii Latr. Mes. lui.-S.ib. 2 2,44 
Cholthippui nymph Hyp. - • 6 7,32 
b. Lower sedge stand in the inundation area. Olthoptcia population of 
lower specimen number but rich in snecies, influenced probably also by the 
weed population along the adjacent way. The occurence of the alone male spec-




Spec ies Ec. type Area N o . D ρ, . с. 
Conoczphalui ¿uicui Koll. Hyg
; 
Paleare. 3 13,02 
Homonoconyphui nitidului Scop. Hyg. South - F.u. 3 13 ,02 
R o t n l i a n a nozizlii Hgb. Hyg. Eu.-Sib. 2 8 ,68 
Glyptobothnui bnunneui Thunbg. Xer. Paleare. 4 17, ,36 
Chonthippui alboma-iginatui Deg. Hyg. Paleare. 7 30, ,56 
Chonthippui donatui Zett. Hyg. Paleare. 1 4 ,34 
Chonthippui longiconnii Latr. Mes. Eu.-Sib. 2 8, ,68 
Chonthippui nymph Hyg. - 1 . 4 , 34 
Docioitauãui manoccanui Thunbg. Xer. South Eu. + 
с. Meadow with high sedge in' the inundation area. Mostly with strongly 
(iygrop'niloUS spécies, except a few specimens of the Ömocei tui ιizntnalii Z e t t . 
with broad ecological tol eràhcè-í i mi t : Chntji ochnaon diipan G e r m , that is 
rather rare in the Hungarian Plain, is Taunistically remarkable. 
Species · Ec. type. Area N o . 11 p.c. 
Chnyiochnaon diipan Germ. Hyg. Eu.-Sib. + 
Omoczitui vzntnalii Zett. Xer. Paleare. 3 7,50 
Chonthippui alb о mangino, tui Deg. Hyg. Paleare. 24 60,00 
Chonthippui domatui Zett. Hyg. Paleare. 3 7,50 
Chonthippui longiconnii Latr·. Mes. Eu.-Sib. 4 10,00 
Chonthippui nymph Hyg. - 2 5,00 
Euchonthippui dzcliuui Bris. M e s . Cent. Eu. 4 10,00 
d. Grass-land with high sedge. Compared with the former ones, it is a 
less troubled population. The dominance of the Conoczphalui species is much 
higher while the other species compared with the former biotops are indenti-
cal ones. 
Species " Ec. type Area No. D p.c. 
Conoczphalui ¿UÍCUÍ Fabr. Hyg- Paleare. 18 30 ,61 
Conoczphalui doualii Latr. Hyg- F.u.-Sib. 9 15 ,31 
Rozizliana tiozizlii Hgb. Hyg· Eu.-Sib. 1 1 ,69 
Tztnix iubutata L. Hyg. Paleare. 4 6 ,76 
Tztnix tznuiconnii Sahib. Hyg. Paleare. 5 8 ,45 
Hzcoitzthui g/iíUiui L. Hyg- Eu.-Sib. 1 1 ,69 
Panaplzuñui alliaceui Germ. Hyg. Eu.-Sib. + 
Chonthippui albomanginatui Deg. Hyg, - Palearc. 8 13 ,52 
Chqnthippui longiconnii Latr.' M e s . Eu.-Sib. 11 18 ,59 
Euchonthippui dzclivui Bris. Mes. Cent. F.u. 2 3 ,38 
e. Cut reeds in the inundation area. Onthoptzna population with extremely 
low specimen number, of exclusively hygrophilous species, without nymphs. 
fit 
Species Kc. type Area 
Phane.lo ptela falcata Poda. 
Conocephalui ¡uicui Fabr. 
Tetlix tenuicoinii Sahlb. 
Cholthippui donatui Zett. 














3. Undergrowth of the wood in the inundation area. From the snecies of 
the population only the Pholidopteia giiieoapteia П e g. is characteristic 
of .the population. Мгсопста thalaainum 11 e g. derives supposedly from the 
foliage level. It is proved also by the absence of nymphs that here may be 
formed only a temporary Olthopteia population. 
Spec i es F.c. type Area No. 
Phanopte.ia falcata l'oda Mes. Eu.-Sib. 6 39 ,96 
Mecontma thalaainum Dog. Hyp. Eu.-Sib. + 
Pholidopteia giii eoap.te.la l)eg¡ Myg. Eu. 1 6,66 
Tetlix tenuicolnii Sahlb. Hyp. Paleare. + 
Cholthippui albomaiginatui Dog. Hyp- Pa 1ea re. 2 13,32 
Cholthippui longicolnii l.atr. Mes. Eu.-Sib. 5 33,40 
4. Pasture in the inundation area. In spite of the comparatively consi-
derable differences in vegetation, it is a Saltatoria population that is very 
similar to the former ones, having exclusively hygrophilous species despite 
the increased solar radiation. 
Species Ec. type Area No. D p.c. 
Roeieliana loeielii Ugh. Ilyp. Eu.-Sib. 2 4,08 
Tetlix iubutata L. . Hyp. Paleare. 1 2,04 
Cholthippui albomaiginatui Hep. Myg. Paleare. 5 10,20 
Cholthippui donatui Zett. Myg. .Paleare. Ю 20,40 
Cholthippui longicolnii l.atr. M e s . Eu.-Sib. 25 51,04 
Cholthippui nymph Hyg. - 6 12,24 
5. Dam-side. 
h. bower half part of the inundation-side of dam. 
It is a Rubtu cueiiiií I.. ecotone and a Saltatoiia population with lower speci-
men number if compared with the coenoses on the dam-side because of being mo-
re strongly shaded. The mesophilous species have an increased dominance. 
Species E :. type Area No. I) p.c. 
Homolocoiijphiii ni t idului Scop. Hyp. South Eu. 4 7 ,68 
Rocseiiana ioe.ie.lii Mgb. Hyp. Eu.-Sib. 1 1 ,92 
Tetlix tenuicolnii Sahib. Hyp. l'a 1 ea re. 2 3,84 
Omo cet tut hacmoiihoidolii Charp. M e s . Eu.-Sib'. 2 3,84 
Omoceitui nymph Mes. - 2 3 , 84 
Cholthippui albomaiginatui Dep. Hyp· Palea re . 3 5,76 
Cholthippui donatili Zett. Ilyp. Palea re . 1 1 ,92 
Cholthippui t ong ico I η i i l.atr. Mes . Eu.-Sib . 25 48,16 
Cholthippui nymph Hyp. - 4 7 ,68 
Eucholthippui decliniti Uris. Mcs- Cent. Eu. 8 1 5 ,36 
fi'2 
b . Upper part of the inundation-side of dam. Owing to the more express-
ed effect of the favourable Eastern exposition, the specimen density of 
Saltaionia has increased. The hydrophilous Chonthippui species are tare e n o u g h , 
and it is proved by the presence of Glyptobothnui bnunnzui T h u n b g . that 
the conditions are more favourable for the more xerophilous species. Euchont-
hip'pui declivai B r i s , is super-dominant. 
Species E c . type . Area N o . D ρ с . 
Lzptophyzi albovittata Koll. Hyg. Cent. Eu. 2 1 48 
Hornonoconyphui nitidului Scop. Hyg- South. F.u. 3 • 2 22 
Vlatyclzii ai^inii Fieb. M e s . Ponto-Med. + 
1 48 Tziialana vittata Charp. Xer. South Eu. 2 
Τztnix tznuiconnii Sahib. H y g . Paleare. + 
Panaplzunui alliaczui Germ. Hyg- F.u.-Sib. 2 1 48 
Glyptobothnui bnannzui T h u n b g . Xer. Paleare. 10 • 7 44 
Omoczitui nymph M e s . - 8 5 92 
Chonthippui albomanginatui Deg. Hyg- Paleare. 2 1 48 
Chonthippui longiconnii Latr. Mes: Eu.-Sib. 4 • 2 96 
Euchonthippui dzclivui Bris. M e s . Cent.Eu. 101 75 54 
с. Upper part of the protected inunda tion-side of d a m . The population 
conditions are more and less similar. The Western exposition is favour able to ti 
hygrophilous-mesophilous species There are comparatively many nymphs. 
Species Ec. type Area N o . D ρ с. 
Conoczphalui domalii Latr. Hyg. Eu.-Sib. 3 1 88 
Tzaalana vittata Charp. Xer. South E u . 7 . 4 37 
Stznobothnui nymph. - - + 
12 50 Omoczitui nymph Mes. - 20 
Glyptobothnui bnunnzui Thunbg. Xer. Paleare. 11 6 88 
Chonthippui longiconnii Latr. M e s . Eu.-Sib. 23 14 37 
Chonthippui nymph Hyg. - 14 10 00 
Euchonthippui dzclivui Bris. M e s . Cent. Eu. 80 50 00 
d . Lower part of the protected inundation-side of d a m . The high specimen-
density of Saltatoria is caused by the favourable exposition conditions and 
probably by other advantageous microclimatic factors. We have found a great 
number of specimens of the grasshopper species Tzaalana dittata С h a r p. 
that is frequent in the district of the Middle T i s z a , taking here the place 
of Rozizliana nozittii H g b . The fauna is shifted in a greater degree in 
mesophilous-xerophilous direction. 
Species Ее. type Area No.- D D . O . 
Xer. South Eu. 10 6,17 
Hyg. Eu.-Sib. 2 1,22 
M e s . Eu.-Sib. 7 4,27 
Mes . - 12 7,32 
Hyg. Paleare. 14 8 , 54 
Mes . Eu.-Sib, 25 15,25 
Hyg. Palearc. 19 11.59 
Hyg. - 6 3,66 
Mes. Cent.Eu. 67 41,98 
Tzaalana vittata Charp. 
Roc.iziia.na nozizlii Hgb. 
Omoczitui hazmonnhoidalii Charp. 
ömoceótui nymph 
Chonthippui albomanginatui Deg. 
Chon.thi.ppui longiconnii Latr. 
Chonthippui domatui Zett. 
Chonthippui nymph 
Eue/ιο ί tliLppu-i ilzc.li.vui Bris. 
Ecological evaluation of the Saltato ria populations 
in the areas investigated 
From the areas investigated, in the course of the operations, I have collect-
ed 2435 specimens of 24 species. These are generally common from faunistical 
point of view in the inundation biotops of the Great Hungarian Plain. Perhaps 
only the Chryiochraon ditpar G e r m , that is characteristic of the marshy 
m e a d o w s , and the semiarid species Vocioitaurui maroccanut T h u η b g. with · 
a broad ecological tolerance can be classified into the rarer species. 
It is important .to emphasize that we have found by and large similar 
Saltatoria populations even in the comparatively different b i o t o p s , and the 
discovered differences were expressed rather in the number of specimens. 
This is remarkable as compared with G a u s z's /1969/ material at Kisköre 
where in the marshy meadows of the inundation area first of all the Hecos-
tethui-Paraplzurui Saltatoria population group mentioned by N a g y /1949/, 
could be demonstrated, while here are these species insignificant. It would 
be necessary, of course, to take into consideration the identical aspects of 
the same year as the hatching percentage of eggs, and thus the size and struc-
ture of populations, depend upon the meteorogical changes / R i c h a r d s -
W a Í o f f 1954/. 
Under the conditions of the inundation areas, if in the period of the 
spring inundation the eggs laid in autumn are still in the state of diapausa.,' 
there takes place no particular damage / B o d e n h e i m e r - S h u l o v 
1951/. As in case of the single species the time of oviposltion a n d , therefore 
also the state of diapausa can strongly change, the composition of the grass-
hopper populations may be changed by the inundations from year to year. 
On the basis of the collectings carried out concerning all the biotops 
of the collecting station, we had better to represent the distribution of 
the single species according to the ecological, resp. biogeographic spectra. 
In connection with these, the effects of the microclimatic influences, can be 
compared in the collectings from the dam-sides, and those of the height-differ 
enees of vegetation in those from the meadows in the inundation area, on 
the basis of the two formerly characteristics. 
Ecological demand Biogeographic spectrum 
/p.c./ /p.c./ ; 
Hygrophilous 38,84 Central-European 31,17 
Mesophilous 55,05 Palearctic 36,10 




Changes in specimen n u m b e r , ecological d e m a n d , and biogeographic spec-
trum along the biotops on the dam-side. 
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Specimen number Ecological demand 
Total sp. n.c. Hydrophilous Mesonhilous Xerophilous 
1. Lower part in the inundation 
area in, ,19 28,80 71 ,20 -
2. Upper part in the inundation 
area 26, ,70 6,66 84,42 8 ,92 
3. Upper part in the protected 
area 31 ,36 11,88 76,87 11,25 
4. Lower part in the protected 
area 31 ,75 25,01 68 ,82 6,17 
biogeographic spectrum: 
Euro-Sib. Paleare. . Central F.u. South-Eu. 
1. Lower part in the inundation 
area 61, ,44 15, ,92 15 ,36 7, ,68 
part in the inundation 
area 10, ,36 8, ,92 77, ,02 3, ,70 
part in the protected 
area 33, ,75 11 ,98 50, ,00 4 , 37 
part in the protected 
area .29, ,72 22 ,13 41 ,98 6 , 17 
Changes in specimen number. Ecological d e m a n d , and biogeographic spectrum 
in the meadows of the inundation area 
Height of vegetation Specimen number Ecological demand 
Hygrophilous Mesonhilous Xerophilous 
1. 5-10 cm 40, ,22 95,12 2,44 2,44 
2. 5-10-20 cm 11, ,27 73,96 8,68 17,36 
3. 20-30-40 cm 19, ,60 7 2,50 20,00 7,50 
4. 30-40-60 cm 28, ,91 78,03 21,97 -
biogeographic spectrum 
Eu.-Sib. Paleare. Central Eu. South-Eu. Mediterranean 
1. 5-10 cm 6,98 89,36 _ 1,22 2,44 
2. 5-10-20 cm 19,36 67,62 - 13,02 -
3. 20-30-40 cm 12,40 77,60 10,00 - -
4. 30-40-60 cm 37,18 59,34 3,38 - -
The comparison of these data may cause difficulties because the accentua-
tion of a single factor /at the biotops on dam-sides the exposition or the 
vertical position, at the meadows in the inundation area the height of vegeta-
tion/ cannot give an exact explanation. At the biotops on the dam-sides it 
can be well demonstrated that the xeropiiilous snecies avoid the ecotone of 
the Rubai CCLÍÓÍUÍ L. stand, and here is the specimendensity of Saltatonia 
generally low. It can also be demonstrated that the Western exposition is more 
favourable to the hygrophilous species. In the biogeographic spectrum, 
the percentage of the occurrence of Furo-Siberian species correspondingly 
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h i g h e r , if we leave out of c o n s i d e r a t i o n the ecotone of Rubui caeiiui L . 
w h i c h is s h a d e d . 
We h a v e d i f f i c u l t y at the m e a d o w s in the inundation a r e a , as w e l l , if 
w e w a n t e d to prove the g e n e r a l l y k n o w n u n f a v o u r a b l e role of the g r o w i n g height 
of v e g e t a t i o n / R u b t z o v 1 9 3 2 , U v a r o v 1928/ as here also m o w i n g and p a s t u r i n g 
take p l a c e as d i s t u r b i n g f a c t o r s . In this r e s n e c t there is t h e - l e a s t disturb-, 
ed c o l l e c t i n g station m a r k e d " 4 " , w h e r e there took rilace n e i t h e r m o w i n g , nor 
p a s t u r i n g in the given p e r i o d . In the c o l l e c t i n g station " 2 " , h o w e v e r , the 
m o i s t soil and the v e g e t a t i o n that was s t r o n g l y d i s t u r b e d and b e c a m e w e e d y 
are very u n f a v o u r a b l e to the d e v e l o p m e n t of Saltato nia. p o p u l a t i o n s . T a k i n g 
all these into c o n s i d e r a t i o n , w e m a y e s t a b l i s h that a h i g h v e g e t a t i o n has 
an u n f a v o u r a b l e effect on the Ortkoptera p o p u l a t i o n . 
S u m m a r y 
In the couTse of the e c o l o g i c a l and f a u n i s t i c of c o l l e c t i o n s c a r r i e d 
out in the e n v i r o n m e n t of P o r o s z l ó , there c o u l d be d e m o n s t r a t e d 24 s p e c i e s 
on the b a s i s of 12 b i o t o p s , rest), c o l l e c t i n g s . T h e r e w e r e r e m a r k a b l e from 
them: Chryiochraon ¿.¿¿рал G e r m , and Vocioitaurui талоеcanui T h u η b g. 
In the d i f f e r e n t b i o t o p s , the f o l l o w i n g Sattatoria p o p u l a t i o n s c o u l d 
be e s t a b l i s h e d : 1. U n d e r g r o w t h of the w o o d in the I n u n d a t i o n a r e a , Ρhanerop-
tira ¿alcata-Chortüippui longicornii /1/; 2. W e e d - a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h h i g h stalks 
Leptophyei alb ovattata-Co no ce.ph.atui /2/; G r a s s - l a n d in the i n u n d a t i o n area: 
Chorthippui albomarginatui-Chorthippui longicornii / 3 a , b , c , d , 4/; 4 . Dam-
side: Euchorthippui dcctivui-ChoAthippui longicornii 7 5 a , b , c , d / . W e c a n , of 
c o u r s e , find larger or s m a l l e r t r a n s i t i o n s , f i r s t of all a lesser fluctua-
tion in the c o m p o s i t i o n of s p e c i e s . 
In the d e v e l o p m e n t of the Saltatoria p o p u l a t i o n s in the w h o l e a r e a , 
apart from the conditions of v e g e t a t i o n , a m a j o r role m a y b e . p l a y e d also 
by c e r t a i n e c o l o g i c a l factors / e x p o s i t i o n , h e i g h t of v e g e t a t i o n , the vege-
tation being s h a d e d , d i s t u r b e d / and the effect of them can be p r o v e d w e l l . 
' On the basis of the c o l l e c t i n g s w e m a y establish
:
.that the O r t k o p t e r a fauna 
of the M i d d l e - T i s z a d i s t r i c t is p a r t i c u l a r and can be separated from o t h e r 
b i o t o p s along the T i s z a . It i s , a n y w a y , to be m e n t i o n e d that a c o l l e c t i n g 
c a r r i e d out for a d e f i n i t e t i m e , like t h i s , cannot give at all the true 
p i c t u r e of the fauna. 
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